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FRIDAY, MAKCll 0, 1877.

Xia; vi-M- INDIANS OX THK WAK-YAT- U.

The following dispatch has.been received

at Military Headquarters r
Maricopa, March G.1S77.

i hon. nl 4 o'clock thi afternoon,

from what I have been ablo to gather, tlte

Pimtis believe that the two Indians taken to

PIiomiLx ou the 17th ultimo, have beou hang-

ed, and on that account an? much excited

and incensed against those who, they e,

caused the troops to come hor ami

make the arrest. Mr. Moore ami the tele-

graph oierator arc very uneasy about the

matter I canuot vet tell how much cause

there i for this feeling. Mr. Moore's party
at work at a well, twenty-fiv- e miles wut of
here, were fired upon and driven away ilay

before vestordav. I will report again to-

morrow. A. M. KKXittU,
First Lieut. Cth Cav. Com. Detachment.

- The above telegram Iwtrays a bad statu

of fecilimr between the whites and thePhuas,

n tribe that has hitherto been friendly and

peaceable. It is not certainly known here
what has berome of the two Indians taken
to Phmnix on a charge of shooting Clancy.

It was reported thaftltey had escaped, but
as they have not returned to their tribe, the
Indians, a Avell as tin; Military, fear they
have lcn foully dealt with. If it W true
that thev have lee.u taken out and hanged,

thoo who did so have done a grievous wrong
and stirred up trouble in. a quarter where it
was just as easy to have had peace and at
tho same time administered the proper pun-

ishment to the prisouexs, if found guilty. It
is always better to let the law take its course,
even if it is a little tardy, than to endanger
the lives of citizens by enraging n iuorant,
yet otherwise quiet people. It may do that
these two prisoners Live escaped, aud are
afraid to return to their people, but the in-

dications arc that thev hare been sunt to the
happr hunting grounds.

We may be able to say more concerning
this matter

AMKKICAX OKUMANY.

The methyl of carrying elections in
Gcnuany partakes more and more of the

by the following letter, dranslatodfroiu.
German newspaper found in tb.9 Library As-

sociation, that the same policy which clru--acteritc- s

jwlitical campiiigns m llepublican
w ln.iii" ltuNurd in monarch ial

rtonmuTircrt! it i'I J . i ' C1 J X.

"Your elections have suquised the world,
and their baneful inllucnccs must bo felt
orervwhere. It is said hcrc.that your ioli-tician- s

in BerlLi don't know 'anything about
carrying on elections, lieuse they wiU

nevjr understand to what use money can
Iki uit to. Tho Hamburg elections havo

election
wording

re
niniiRK who cnrriwl immense niacarus

.viiJi tin. names of candidates inscribed
tlicreon. At . nwnia heae placpls, wvre
changetl for others iKviring the inscription :

"VotadtienUiere'slanaliead. ,

In the bureaus set members ofour com-

mittee as well as those of the othch party,
who kept themselves constantly w w

tlicir resnective tickets,
two o'clock thousands ot our jwrty marclied
in pnwession-wit- h placmls "Ye have not
voted yet!" flung high llundrciU
of carriiiges, uwn the back of"which were
painted' in large - the names of-t-ha

- candidates, moving to and fro, bringing the
loreliet voters 'the ivlls. and I know of

it Imt. what if tlitlt
swopt all three Districts the Nation

al Lilwral party. '

Prondent Hayes has selected tlie fettowiag

joutlcmou (abinet : , .

State. M. Seereta- -

rv of the interior, cWbSchure; of
wzr. uiciinru , iiotnnson 01 liKiwnaT

Secretan-- th
-. ,

Jnlm ShrnT!in nf flhin- - Pustmnstiir
Daid 31. Key of Tennessee; Attorney Getit-ral,

McCrary of Iowa.

Tlmt wholo-soulo- d fa frofgkter. Hank
bo uxpeoted U nrnve day

rom terminus ike railroad

3 TV!
7

on

Massadmtts; TreoaurHoes.:

PirowH,niuy

i.... T ! 1ST?.r i.iiiiiwtw. . - - . . i

Enmm MisrKI todtaa UvSend youHthj.rocee, ed h lm.r 4ii eomau- -

paper
be of

,ijr Hems, men not;co 0f jnomrv. The was. most salb- -

intereM Ui your ' Iho ,,., nml. nw. lin alienee of citrh- -

firt oil the list shall be this: The immacu- -

latoand incompetent fraud, J. P. Cluni, is

in town on his way to the Pinal mines.

Querv: Will Clum allowhis Indians to
go down South, when kts wining interests
urn in Pinal cnmitrv I Qsin SiiUl.

Florence is the busiest Unlo place (a far
a I iiave got) in Arir.ona. The town is, full
of strangers, vehicle, stages etc, eta,
the time. There arc thi?e per
week to aud from Tucoi; ditto, to and
from Yuma; two ier week Tor the Prcscott
count rv; ditto, to ami fnm tlie Silver King
mine; ditto, to and f.om iSol Tlie
riwt.mi.iv frotn hiru to the litter nlace is 00
miles 1'aa-- $10; uIdaho Hit' V Co. m-- the
carriers.

Parties who a)war to bwcll posted on
such thiugrs tav thattTucsoa will, uni bug,
bo feucid in a sheep nneh. U is ru-

mored
. .

that a certain proiniuent.......physician
lof tho al will oou move 10 i res

cott, where whito peoplo live. It is aloj
said, that several business iiiuu of Tucson
are anxious eloe out their atfairs in that
place. There is au old protcrb whjeli says
somethim: alout rats leaving a,sinking ship;
thitt applies to Tucson. .

TllK MINUS.

These Pinal mine are of fabulous rich-

ness, and will soon nstonBh the mining
world; olid chunks of pure silver are taken
outdailv. and the ore is o rich that the
owners "are obliged to employ guanls to
watch the dumps. man you meet in
this place, in two minutes talk, will t found
to have an xfroonrfiiwry rich specimen in his
pocket, taken out of Aimine, and, wind you,

carfully picked out for its richness, but
taken as trie guneral average, for which he
confidently expects to rvalue something im-Wh- at

a beautiful thimr is Hone to
tho "chronic" prosjvecfor, with it day and
nicht dreams of wealth, which will enable
him to Jive at a "way.up nasn-uous- c aau
moke imaginary HiTana. 'Ihe only in-

dividual that I know Of who will compare
with the aforesaid nrosooctor. is thr "three- -

ono" player at faro, especially when there
nra Iouof taTcnneit) cates.' and the
prospector whoso mino "peters out," his face
assumes an cxpresAmof uMer disgust, when

4ho "Tennessee cats" go ibur times."
Nevertheless, with a few cnmisim anl em-je- s

at his bad luck, ho continues to play the
same old "system."

The weather is beautiful, and the cotton-woo- ds

are putting on their green drose for
the Summer, while the little perched

tJii-i- r hot!Lh. are chirtunir love to, w.- - O A

eaclt other.

3IOIIAVK COUKUSl'ONnKNCK.

iliXKiuvi. Pa hk. Feb. dS. 1ST7.

EuiTon MlMu:: The anxiety of many in

this secticn of the Territory wrrc frar- -

cost one party lwsitivcly 130,000 mark I
ful tj,at ,il0jr matpril intureats w.wld lan

(17,000) besides the extra qwnUitni oi j - h accoUnt ot-
- the ppdongl tlce

day, which laned tw, ddys, eommwirwl.
seen us hero in llamhurg on aorm,

"nd" in ul Ainericau x Iare amount of rsiu tell, whkh hs not

rtvle. The streets were cnnvtled all ttay refhea Uie fiioe of nature, but
,5fii
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stored contidence in tho who aprc-hensiv- e

of a dry winter.
Mr. Spear returned from Srii Francisco

soe dars since; awl after his arrival,
PtKe whistle the Mineral Park mill was

heard, and wrk commenoed, which will
probably continue. uu!e some unforseen

i loatingencr Miould cause feuspen- -

j;ioa of opemtmns.

of

of

Hon. J. 1 . 1 lull arnvwi in mo ou

the evening of the 27th, and was warmly
greeted by his many friends. His constit-
uent, are justly proud of the record w hich
their lteprcscntatlT has made and the
fiifalitY with which he has discharged

trust conStlcd to his keenim. The cordial
one old citizen, who permitted hunselt to I Tte.1i0ll vjjjcj, w:v tend'Tpd to him by the
transortel from the hospital to voting ,,co.,jc f yaTaii, sirrs his constituents
place. I tell you we had a fearful time ot ,fiia.ltiie: r neighbors aminTiatc the services

Ac were .succcs-fu- l, , - , m,Jmm ltewt ntaUve.
and

fur his
of Erarts:
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mn than a week the OOHHtV seat llRs

been at tlw Park, nnd all tlie Countj o4Hcr
arc liere cxrejn tlie rnnvaie .iuge, who
still risi.lfat Union Pass, lie contem
plate removing to the scat of jwstkc at an

wen
m. hWe of nch urominttfcc sctral mi
iirovt iuenta are in contemnlaiou. Aootlier

Stcntnr of Ui&tov, Gcu. Qialte Covins (4,,OM b J sj"'uilw U swpj

f

two of tterf wot popular vouag men
in 'in- - tiiatsp. twe uresrut imiaer iciuir
deemed inmhsiuale mpply tlie demand
of thfe growinir cottiUB!ty.

Sfetime Mre, a notice nwxnxl in tlio
Mixkk. in which the wlMfiiout of a oor-li-n

in.li idual were oinnirrd The
a - f on t' f.h". citizMsof tiiis pbca

AvasVallcjl To the notice? ahd he at unO ret !

o!nixc.l himself us tlie person concerning
t i. . t ,,.fl. I

wuom imgrmauoii wn miuj;iii, mm nur

,
renders. ,rr. after

coaches

wlo

teen rears, h memler of a family, who had
left the home of hi youth in the Kat,has
ioinit! thn iumilV circle.

Some disiiiuKuntmcut was felt by many of, .1 . .1 - - tl f" I

vourreauer?, on tne arrival oi uio man mm
l'rescott iat Monday, that no katiiftetory
intolligenco was reoeired regnnling tho
Presidential matter. It smm tlrat the ides
of March vill ami loavo the question
ns to who will be Chief Executive undeter
mined.

Mail matter arrives at this olllce Miirrogu-larl- v,

that some suliscribers of Eatern pa- -

iers nave tiisconunucti incir auiterMitum.
jjavinsr failetl fr weeks to receio their
jwiicrs, which formorly wcro tvcciwl Avith

regularity. For weeks thi tllico ha? been
without postage stamps although requisi-
tion were made in due time.

We had some correjonuencc prenared
for tin Mini: it. liist weuk. but tonlil not
beiul it, iu consequence of our inability to
procure a postage itauip. Through the
courte.se of lifrieniLuo hare secured out.
which will be umhI for this letter, trusting
that the future provide for itself. And
Haw long is Utis xstai tarcc to iai r e
have rcmoustrateil and implored, by letter
and through the pres, but a deaf car has
lccn turnml to our remonstrances and our
prayers have not leeu heeled by the De
partment. It matters out little to tuts peo
plo or Mohave, wnctiwr Hayes or'iuucn
shall be declarwl Pruaidsnt of the Uuitctl
States, but an occasional mail they Mtoald
have, and to thateu'l, Mr. Editor, continue
rour clToru and "woarv not in well doing."

F. L. H. G.

LTrrrci; most viicunix.

Piiacc, Annex., Feb. 2G, 1377.

Editous MlN'Kr.: For several dajs the

clouds hare been gathering around us and

last nigH aud to day have been giving u a

refreshing rain. Farmers look happy at this

as it saves them the trouble of irrigating at

present. It is not often that a rain comes

m opportunely, as this one comes at just the

right time to assist the farmers and cause the
crops just beginning to need irrigation to

grow. It will javu the expense and trouble

of one irrigation to nearly all the crops in
the valley and will bring on the early gar-

den u.
Tlie Indians urreatcd for robbery and at-

tempt to murdor Clancy near Maneop
Wells, were up for examination before Jus-

tice Itumberg tal morning, ami were bound
...r i, aimit tln notion of the next trrand
jurv, and in default of bail were committal
tojau.

The weddin" mentioned in your last is

sue as "to be," did not come off. 'According
to the jwurna! of madnti rumor not "tndet
initclv itostponed," but oaly "laid uiwn the
table." Some iay it was made a "pecial
orler" for sointt day in Slarcli.

Tlie uVsgosi lload Comuilssioners" ap
pointed by tlie late Irgislature, to baild n
wagon roail lrnm l'honiJi to uiooe uiiy ano
from Phwilx ti Presctti owl Yuma, hare
jmtly comilethl their urgnuinuioa. Two
of them, Mrv. Smith kimI IJorton have
forwanlel thri" 'di under tho proTisioos
of "An Act t phslge the faith and credit
of the Territory, ic. to th Governor for
hU approval attd iiavt? filed their bond with
the Jkru ot supormors 01 uie counij un
der the prtvi.i(ns of the "act to pledge the
faith and credit of Maricopa County, etc."
foe their appro ral. Tlie otiior Corummloner
3Ir. Harden, las not yet filed Vis bonds I
believe. The Hoard wfll commence tho
work next week.

The ball on the 22d. inst., was adecided
succos. and the lails awl la-wh- a tripped it
to gMxl music all night looc- - I can't ce
what fun they ami ia ItiTCi soppsio thjy
can.

Tlie "Literary Society" is flourishing
finely. Ist wk teT sent off quite a sum
of money(amoHit unknown to your

to Sn Francisco fo books for
tlioHlirary. Tlu i. a good morr. and even
if the Wtcranr exavi hould nut dlseloie
hhv ftm(tnliBarr tmlmt. still a libmrr will
do'gootl ami aiaj'pertwp fumWt themoaae
fir pleasiHUy apeaatai; mi erewiujf ior some

early day. Since Minensl Parti has becmnc ! of our vaaat: who iw syeoxl tbolr

to

at-ttn- '.i

lo'iMira in tha il(ua&.
The opioioa of lite people hi nnrd to th

tiintli Ledblntix Viabj i vrrx much
iMistd. Tho ooonoatw a.mot of s)teclal
leuislsiiiHi mi runtwM aHUi tl gnral
legulatton, ii Utought by many to bo too
much llko tho Urge pttnt.tr of HsaokMU5cd
by ono Folstaff comnoml witli Uh "lraidM
ooasumed by hiot s recorded of that acle-bcate- il

indlvidoal by n cortaln WlHiam
Slmkuipoarc. Ami ioriaoukly it is & groat

fault of our Terrltft

onlv tnrthtiiiirkMu..
lor his cotintv ami tu u
gtMxi or the lerrlton, J
tlflllknliK VIH' ennn C.
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1 . .1. .rlev uasrenteii ms ranch
is working like H gopbtt
gooti imiroremcniit oa
low. is tlie Peck ranch.

.. . . . . '.
unei 111 tne iumv(
ranch looms un like a 1

tancc, uinl looks btautifsi
on its owner Mr, Fred
iuir atreut for M r. A .
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mo and Hoe mlne Jvay s
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pjiw unu mat un-i-e u in i
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Mr. Hertwrt is nere in
smelter anu rjs m
Mr. Hinckley anil 3Ir.
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